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EiniiiDniE lopiïim*Defeats Kuropaikin\yama■«* »

IUSSIAN CENTRE BREAKS JAPS CAPTURE 13 61INS KUROPAIKIN RETREATING
Reason Given Why Promoter, and 

Once Manager of Co-Operative 
Harvesting Machine Co.,Resigns.

9
Westerners, Taking Cue From Sifton, 

Stand Out, While Fielding is 
Among the Unreconciled.

9 nil -^Ssr 

asssa
in 1903, Will have 
this afternoon as

8 ! i'P

7.—(Special.)—The Ü Company,March
oüt of the separate schools 

autonomy bill shows no

Ottawa,the crisis arising
sign"” abatement. From tlme to time 

rumored that a com 
effected between thw 

the western Liberals.
to have been

or- F
How Fights a 

Action totempt to Get His Army Into
Tie Pass Without Being 
Annihilated.

i
a RETREAT.

London, March 8.— 
The Daily Telegraph’s 
correspondent at Tokio

S Rear Guard 
Cover His At-

ell- to-day it was 
promise had been 
government and 

| But the rumors appear 
put In circulation by those whose wish 
was father to the thought. There was 

no truth in them.
counter propositions were made"lth°"‘ 

Thomps Greenway, who Is^ths

ia last
J. manager 

signed as manager 
his resignation In

ien W l
ien 4

a r director.
He gives his reasons 

inr statements. The

EEyFEfEiE
by farmers amounts appro*lmate-
and the pald up stock manufactures 
ly *100.000. This company manu 
the Clokey harvester. The cqmp

! sutra «»Kars
i celve *10 royalty on each ™cr,m ^

18000 a year salary, for looking 
i the manufacture of the *«ventl-

EFErj^^SUai?ord?whoh;te^-

ttnM '|uMy Mr.
Stratford introduced W. J. Clok V. 
v,a/j invented a new binder, viviez 
originally came from Newcastle, and 
worked In the pattern department o
the Massey-Harris Company f r^
reaorgPaXd0trelnM^arManuf-t,.r-

tog Co to make the Clokey mower.
The company did J1°V.'a*i,^npany*s 
turned to the Massey-Harrls Company s 
employ, where he stayed until 1903.

Management Precarious. I
W C Wells, also formerly of the 

Massey-Harrls Co., Is now secretory of 
♦Ha T’armera' Co-operative <lo.. Closer 
is superintendent and 3hs^ Btratford 
Is vice-president. The presidency is va-

CaDr! Oronhyatekha never took; an ac- 
Hve nart in the company s affaira, ai
ter Mr. McLaughlin's resignation, a
^raedmaasTarn5er-fo? three or 

tour months. Since then the company 
has had no manager. It is «bout elgnt

"TV™ Mr McLaughlin who in
terested Dr. Oronhyatekha and other

t^fssrssffsss^- ’
be a good paying industry.

Since the Inception of the company 
btnee tn been directing the

maniement of its Whitby works, em-
ploymg at times about 60 men .trying 
tr. nerfect his binder. About thirty 
binders were turned out last year at a 
cost wound 31000 each. On y one of 
them. It to said, has been paid for.

Why He <&«”"• 9
Mr. McLaughlin <*vored a

s„r ;,„rrzrjt g.
ment with, but this was notagreedtO;

«he Whitby works, so Mr. mc 
I aughlin says, continued to cast pa - 

and turn out junk with the com- 
He repeatedly suggest 

and warned the 
the company

II in the follow- 
Farmers’ Co-nd says: S'currentI Reports are

ten days the Japanese and Hus- I here that the Russians ggg
Min armies In Manchuria have been I ^ jn retreat and prepar- government's friendly go-between, 

er gaged In a mighty c®"01”1' V*. Al. 1 jng- todeStfW^the railway unable to Induce the »“t'™"OI{lp,ete o£ Wht^h î^st"0^ the news from the nOTth of Mukden. Gen. Jcmasculatlon'^of toe dauee «^rthg

after holding a counc! of JgyJjSrfL.»>ja «JJJ» |

S*" It is evident that the Japanese war of IOO officers. HlS ^pears^o be dol|W W. of abject V 
trade Borne gains yesterday. I left rear guard, consisting surrender on tfc» noTcom- I 1 '^ FETBRSBURG HA. AN uaOF- I f 20 0tX> picked tfOOpS, rl.u-. He want, vl B.
,„A1. BBK.RT THAI UBN. kuro- « Chinese re- fea!5t ras jwSTyef | ,| „
tiROKBNa and" that thirtbkn I ports state that Mukden toea-?j t'

I !g!ûH. HAV» raum>jgp La been evacuated, and ' 1 1
A THE HANDS of the I that its great magazines 1-Th. „1,u„to« te.-niRt.t i- J;

2CÆT-SÜ?JyreS were set on fire by the 
t ^fesr«5£»SS I Japanese artillery. I"*” ,,

luiiTiirn mnniii nraii EsLi S‘i

g^liwssaas» ™ In ■« s4&£îÿ3jK£

w « J EÉrESsa
WISÊêm iB^SS
gÿ j SïSrS st Petersburg, March S.-C2.15 a-m )- SSSfe1' f TTt S 

tto Statement that the casualties exceed That the battie of Mukden will go down )ock is in |roubied 'ï.gtgïands Sir

ESS-"-—:=S=S£=3 |Ef=S55
--'mMmm mswm! fRT ia -tod that^^to modify etoem.a

Mu,< ws

rrrfr^ toe w^° and if the ^ annum for twenty-

choice is from Manitoba, or the ter RENT L-3 g^oott tor second term, 
ritorles Mr. Sifton thinks be «ton | ,a±JS£E5&
control toe election If the govern J ASSihaitoUU»

fit to defy him. For rea 
sons best known to 
Sifton is fighting and ^^lT}e 
hard, and he Is confident that he 
has the west behind hlm.^^

SaVih ^t» the «S5T5.™ toeline at“ Madyap^t; hut ^^"^f tot muhto” tîcon-

■ wavp well nigh exhausted. M Kurooatkln seems to have De.n Grably reduce Hon. XV . S. FieiW tr%’£ ££ r the battle may depend ££ a^ssfuily to change front on his 0f landing the premler-I Jgelyon the relative physical condt-, a«e su^ aligning from jmnh w* Fielding, it has b^n ad-
llonof toe rank and me. In Its main ; ^ southeast, t„ protect^ the riall v for the past two orthree years
f.uVt.rou the combat Is like that at Liao- . Mukden; and at nightfall it natural successor of Sir Wlimo
yang “nd if the Russians should |>8 , waad reported, he practically was hold- But the situation bas chang-
able 'to crush the Hanking force v|^| aU hts positions. A.1 ^rteîfing his ed within the past «n^atfl^ool 
torv may be regarded as won. The B wag drawing In and shortening j f h(g Oppo8ttion to the separate ^
losses in the ten days of battle on ho jjne to the southeast . ( -ke clauses Mr. Fielding *s French-

-■atrarAttBeginning at 2 a.m.. the Japanese, P ell8tward across Gen. Kuropatkin a , ptomler of Canada, and they de■Asgsx rs ; K K-xslër, «su «*s rr ü.

with constant reinforcements. Abou. , ,jnd a flying column of Japanes_.
60,000 Japanese with, 200 pieces of at 
tlilery, pan-tlcipated. All the .ajtacks 
were repulsed, there being enormou 
losses on both sides. One extremely .m 
portant position changed hands sev
eral times. Finally Gen- Tserpltsky, on 
horseback, placing himself at the head 
of his troops, led his regiments to -he 
attack with colors flying and music 
playing The attack was successful.
After it was over the victorious sol' 
diers crowded around Gen. Tserpllsky, 
shouting his praises and even kissing 
his hands and feet. The Russians, cap
tured several quick-fire guns and many 
Japanese prisoners, including officefs.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
88 King St. West, Toronto.

Saving* Department.
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Don’t shoot. I’ll dropPorch Climber (who has rifled the Provincial Rights safe): 

You’ll drop ’em all, my friend, or I’ll drop j^u------------

w
Political 

some of ’em.
Jack Canuck:m

id

Million Dollar Station Now a Certainty 
If Council Ratifies Agreement Reached[

NEW UNION SpkTION slTE^i
‘ FRONT ST. ' ' ^

,11 'I

m
w:

r

Controllers end G.T.R. Repre- 
After Prolongedboth sides desperate. I

sentelKes, . ,.
Conference, Flnnlly Decide on 
Equltcble Terms-

DESPOT AGRlBBSIBNTe

1 r*-■ ■It of Rattle Depends on 
cal Condition of Soldiers.

_________MarchL—(4-35 p.m.)-Flght- j
lng of the fiercest nature, which la, and that the withdrawal of the 
likely to decide the fate of the tattle .1,»adv has bee

dahysh began at dawn to*** and l^^^nXTte

continued 
present time, on 
west.ot the railroad and on

esn

fa,
Mukden, I NI ONr

Fork-streetn be-northward* already has f
army::-$=■« =feie, on a front 14 mile» long. afid unprecedented -fighting, I» *>*P«

. railroad and on a line wlt^ ate Everything pr'jbably^rtow^ P*hHg

1
--,

ii , . location of Million Dollar Union Station-G.
Darkened po^ taUe 1and between Bay and Yonge Streets, south

of lane, for railway yards. _____

I
union de-

that the board of 
of the

T. R.«&!.•£- ; 8, ‘SSJSSTSg’ *S2~ ,E
behind the blow

extreme ien ui v«v *—west ana Boumva» **• — «
Both sides are fighting^ with envelop^ the RussUn JlSbtJindJ. but

3- . (ten Kuropatkln seems to have been
or me u»wlc depend able successfully to change front on his

the relative physical cond,‘” ! shattered right, aligning from • 
rank and file. In I to "'.a'" ! west to southeast, to -**1*,,

J0. the Shakhe River. The Japanese
îtmitee,** and'reports are arriving here 
that fighting was renewed this 
on the extreme left of the Russian

ment sees
#■ pot in the 

sured by the fact
control and the representatives

k Railway yesterday agieed 
which ' re<iulre only the 

the city council to bring

| ward at every 
*na*b and'smithwest In *n

Grand Trun 
upon terms 
sa notion of

Sv them into effect.
F. H. McGuigaa

an K.C., general solicitor for the road, 
were closeted with the controller» and

^d^nïïrcowàr^Mr^i^ton Dornin,on Ass’n Assuming Direct Don-
retired to place in legal ^totheterms ^ and QuebeC BUSl-

&wh«jTaS^ ness-Sec. McCuaig Resigns.
troller Shaw, who has teen_ cornu -a 

of the property between Tork and Lay

and Mahlon K. Cow- terns
pany’s capital, 
ed getting a manager, 
riirpctors of the course
He* i\ow* resigns*as^lrector, s|ys
”he could not follow the vagaries of a 
visionary Inventor exploiting with toe

faCapUaMs0,sUn coming into the con
front agents who are out In the 

selling stock to farmers en 
What toe cash on hand 

what the receipts and ex-

ggsrs? srJZfry. ^sss. WW» zssf-sr-M*

%
.? No Reason Known Why Fred Mann 

Should Voluntarily Disappear 
Since Late Friday Night.

|

ctrn 
country 
commission, 
amounts to;

not been seen since 
10.30, when he left the

The Dominion Fire Underwriters' As-Ti district agent of 
surance Co., has

and Front and Esplanade stieeto, ^ ^ EoclUiuon m» —
îL muto^tf the present innej Ontario and Quebec

Continued on I*ng« 8-IJL
» running '̂ -U> has been definitely determined «P*n

railway company wlll «cquire -he i.e d lmtnediately into effect, and •
win property, one of too most important measures In
rnnhimg warehouse and will deed to the the hlBto,V of fire insurance underwrit 
city a portion of it, 25 feet deep, Ij K Canada.
south if the lane. The city agree^to mg I ^ a po|,cy of retrenchment „ air holes In

land: Deputy Preceptors W B Walker- o*£n,Vfeet wide, for the abolition of the Ontario branch a^“qulry shows that there
London: •> B Furnea* tomderiand^ 8°uf"t“ept ”m closed from the south- headquarters in Toronto, implies, dltatlon 0f any hing rush as Mai^

BLrvts snrjsrsy « «™nT«£,.ï: s

R J McKinney, Parry Sound, street, Eptotiade- Kgj,laimde street )*• •'8 handed in his resignation. was an active member of the Y. - ih,„, Ee„eelnlly EmnUlle.

..h».»)-*

uïîS?» s srsa,ïi awssss « zrsrLlSË &£ “S?aWV » sr,~>sir srs sssssw -«h swsrs fctss “»» .... sa*--«• - “• “r »- « - 5kS»"t-s& as? sa

rvs == ™ SàSSS SsSSFS ÆfrSSyou wait toe harder It Is. The best time tcd to.m0rrow. . ^ , L wflth much applause and was re- ^a°r,-d|gc%W($g y^r. and for the eveé for a ”hich. while c» f'r'qvmntore No woto of hls dlsap- 'hose who are in.eres ed h, the
to insure in the Canada Life is now. 1>c Black Chapter of Ontario ftrr(H, to a ,.„,umlUee. Grand R«M»r the'same length *20.<H)0 and Independént I» ^^  ̂reached the headquarters of this season s millinery _

WT“,.».tr*-i^j:'2KJSSFS.*a^sss s»æ-j;£
the largest in Z40 years. This is . b illCHK. It showed a large Increase courts. In de- tlon with ■^he Drnniim ’"ottiwa. The ?lth® **'5 "thorely trustworthy ,..„k"^l7l«les.

rÆSiatt ssüssü san-tts srs smSS rsr&sr !—--r -
parate school tiucstion will - be dealt ™ the value of the property. abl^InMoiked after by the Ontario dal ^ "concerned why he should be*
with. , , " LL" assessment of the lands is to re- at present lookeo aii ™ork and cut- puny Is concerned, y

Memorial Testimonial. mI|n preeent for the year 1905 and ^anch'8‘"^ expense at present «>' missing- _________________
During the evening session, touching tb^fter th^nds.buildings and struc- The move would appear on the r Shannon Cabinet, with | for

references wore made by Rev. William . arP to have a fixed assessment for tailed- f retrenchmenL At dra just thlnkof lV~£or
., grand chaplain of British Arne- at $500.000. The company must face of It to he one or----------- IS4*,*' The Offici Specialty. 97-106 W.11-

rica: W. J Pai khill. P G.M. of .British a,R0ypav the local Improvement taxes . BoUard Violetta cigar. fncton W.. near York St.__________ ■
America; Lleut.-Ool. Belcher, grand indemnify the city against all Smoke A
treasurer of Ontario West, and ethers, '. . f damages, by tenants and 
to the death of Sir Knight E. F. Clarke. _ in(.iudlng the C.P.R.. but the
M.F.. of Toronto .and a committee was •, ^ clalm any damages on its
appointed to report on the nroposed nt company will also
testimonial to the widow and family of taxes on the present Union Station 
the deceased, which will be made to- {^f]d,“

Friday night at 
Y.M.C.A. to"see a prospect at the Can 

Furnace Co-, across the bay. 
there and fears are enter- 

met with foul play, 
the bay are fenced

ORANGEMEN GATHER AT MIDLAND 
LARGEST CONCLAVE IN 40 TEARS

afternoon
adu Iron 
He reached 
tained that he has

TO Sl-rPORT BALFOUR. ^

March 7 —The Ulster Union- 
decided in view of Mr.

chief

London, 
ists to-night 
Wyndham'e 
secretaryship for

sor. co nnhe Irlgh question.

Xl resignation of the
Ireland and of) ths

was no pre-
Distinguished riembefs of 

Assemble in 
Town Delighted to Do 

Them Honor.

Most
Ontario West

visions on

angeville;

* MarchMidland, 
town is in a blaze 
are flying and

Fireproof Windows Doors Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited. Queen- -George.

Cigars. Japs. Arabellas, Irvtogs, reduced
to 8c Alive Bollard. 1281B9 Vonge St.

STlRIiEIIN WKICiHS 247 I.BS.

A V
best known 
In the Dominion.

At the opening

K»»», j»» *;-:**iisr3kS.;’:
grand master; Rev.

chap-

meeting to-day^thet
■•«e«a.r.ehec;=yb;Sk 

Catalog at Adams', City Hail square.

births. >
TticKflsy, Hip 7th of March, -it 

fieiicml lltmplt.-il. jto Mr. 
Christopher Bird, 38 llarvnjd- —

-i a Pirton. March 7.- A sturgeon mca- 
fvrt three Inches and*uring seven 

weighing 247 lbs was on exhibition at 
the Globe Hotel here on Saturday. It 
was caught on the south side of Wau- 
poosc Island by Messrs. Moreaunt and 
Bangsrd, who had difficulty in landing 
It thru the small hole in the ice.

f chairman
assoviate deputy ,

'-“‘t'a? t?
E,rEr; —______________________- -

HIsFaEC”! Kw'j.m-.'F', »“’svSliSiï „ P,.llmiR.-y«eaflnll Rt Crnw.lt Say Curln ,
ira;kvs ggjagffg„y sxztssrttsiæ&TâSome «*»<* m •» «* F"“- f, , jSKi'rs, «..

s^3«r^ra’s^-5KSS|51ia«H^LS:.rï.ît'«"-t...... .......

over the National Typewriter Company. * pre«etit: ^ knight W. • • th|rSt and nrs l* T^rpJhv*tov hava free accegs along and acroa» this Cornw . to-day commit-1 All denled seeing Laurin «trike DBVid Gordon, wife of
Limited, of 78 Victoria-street, who are Parkhin p.G.M.. Midland; W. M. • delicious of alleviate. TO re^lyen^ na^e th® gta®ion building and ortleen Loney of Maxville ^ag t min of i 0,;ev with his stick or fist and D,C.»n- •“ G„,don of VarletonM'^wr^r M.|“mrS^°rad^._____ ___  . La^rin"'.^ the eoLe of a hockey fAg-il mother of Mrs. n-ries Simmous.

.....PTkHH1 r~S sEHivHrâ-s ? sOTrE-ïrH i1 *

wr=!=—B »» EEHFB sSsi" - “.
nTïaSyC«.”~»vK'n'“"»H JT&'Sg |..o,_________________

îov M-mitoulin * Wm. Woulds» Guysl>nr- sacrifice Sole# V e p R adjacent to the York* fered slightly n saving that cheerful and hto counsel, n ho I neDi.,.iry

Sri™, wS/'u ■~«7uiZ«g£S222Z - Sffa? “

= E... saa_ • —. „,SsetSSTSA» W- >■»« »*«■«•

Walsh BX“on£ Toronto
and Mrs. 
avenue, a son •loney committed for trial

deaths.
At the reetdeùyc "f her -on III- 

Plerée nolilBROti. lot 3. 3rd eon. es- 
of Mnrkhnm. Margarett.t Mrlsau, 

i.,tc ,loa.*i>li Eleoh. In lier

No paste used In Tuckett'e Cigarettes US

Edwards. Morgan & Company. Char
tered Accountants 26 Wellington Street 
East Phone Main 1168. 136

1:1.SON 
law, 
sioit 
relict of the

A Typewriter I'linnge. We.ln-H.day Sth, at 2

the late
// I'laee. and 

In her0*A 80th year. 
Funeral

nt :: -»'. lock, toTburedey.
Pleasant Cemetery

I’laee papers please .-»|.y.
iiioriihic. Mar«"ii 

• slrfp?. Ilortha
JL

Newman L.

Steiner.
Funeral 

afu moon.

Wednesdaystrictly private.

ton W.. near York.

Smoke Alive B~i ard mixture.

“Maeey” wax flniah cabinet* look b<*st 
toi.gest. See them at Adams’, City Hail- 
square.

Cigars—Bebuito* reduced to 5c, Alive 
Bollard._____________________

•pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Oo,
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